
 

2024 Sponsorship & Vendor Form 

Platinum Level-$1,500 and over: Benefits include: Website link on EOQHA.US, Banner with logo around show arena**, 

Announcements during ALL shows, tagged social media posts during the year with logo present, logo on event t-shirt, 

preferred stalls* & if desired, free vendor space at all EOQHA shows+ 

Gold Level-$1,000: Benefits include: Logo on EOQHA.US, Banner with logo around show arena**, Announcements during ALL 

shows, and tagged social media posts during the year with logo present, logo on event t-shirt, free vendor space at all EOQHA 

shows+ 

Silver Level-$500: Benefits include: Banner with logo around a show arena**, Announcements during ALL shows, tagged social 

media posts during the year with logo present, free vendor space  at 1 EOQHA show+ 

Bronze Level-$250: Benefits include: Announcements during ALL shows, and tagged social media posts during calendar year 

with logo present, free vendor space at 1 show+ 

Class Sponsor-$100: Benefits include: Announcements during sponsored class, tagged social media posts during calendar year 

with logo present,  

NYATT Cash Sponsor $50 Benefits include: announcements during all EOQHA shows and following NYATT competition  
 

List Sponsorship As:         

Contact Name:  Contact Phone:       

Mailing Address: City:  State: Zip:    

Email Address:          

Social Media Handle(s):         

Are you stalled with a Trainer? If so, whom?      

Will you be sponsoring in cash, product, or both?          Cash Product Both 

Monetary Amount:________________________________ Product Amount:_____________________________________ 

Is there a specific show/event/class you would like to sponsor?     
 

Spring It On Show  Fall Classic 
 

Trainers 
 

Please indicate any special requests:    

*Please note pre-order stalls must be paid at time of sponsorship & are non-refundable 

Vendors 

Are you interested in being a vendor at our shows? Yes No 
 

Please advise type of space required & any special requests:    
 

+Please note electric fee will be charged to vendors based on level of commitment outlined above 

**Banners will be furnished by EOQHA with sponsor provided logo/information.  Size varies based on sponsor level 
 

Completed forms may be sent to: 
Connie Vansickle, EOQHA Treasurer  

3000 Hogue Road, Adamsville, Ohio 43802 
Eoqha.usa@gmail.com  

mailto:Eoqha.usa@gmail.com

